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President–Philemon, Philemon@ElementalEntertainment.com
First VP (and Librarian)- Jeff Dial, jeffpdial@msn.com
Second VP- Evan Westenberger, evanwestmagic@comcast.net

September Club Meeting: The club meeting was
lead off with a couple of brief reports; our treasury is
still in solvent, Smoke & Mirrors will be headed by
Telemus in February, Chris Capehart gave a good
lecture last month. The Librarian’s challenge was:
When Dave Hennig performed his “Things that go Bump
in the Night”…What mishap occurred, that became part
of the illusion? Don Bloomer Answered: “Leg Vanish”,
winning himself free admission to the next lecture. We
viewed a 1977 video of a Tommy Wonder early TV
appearance outside of Holland. Performing this evening
were; Jennifer Meyers (& friend) Bryce Chambers,
Dave Callahan, Don Bloomer.
Then we participated in a “Teach-In” presented by;
Brian Cook, Bruce Meyers, Philemon and Jeff Dial, for
everyone’s advantage. A great evening, adjourned to
the Maddox Restaurant at 9:00pm

Next regular meeting will be: Oct. 12th, 7:00pm,
at the Blue Ridge Fire Station, 18800 – 68th Ave. W.,
Lynnwood. The theme will be “Pet Peeves” or animal
tricks. Remember your name badge or $upport NWRF.

N E W S L E T T E R
Treasurer- Roger Needham, rkneedham@hotmail.com
Secretary- Dan Staple, dstaple@ci.everett.wa.us

OCT . 7 = DOM # 6 :

Day of Magic is only days
away! Oct. 7 come to the Everett P.U.D. This
year I am please to announce that I have Oscar
Munoz coming. He is the last recipient of the IBM
Gold Cups award for close up magic. Oscar will be
doing a full evening show and lecture that will
include his Gold Cup close up act. The event will
start at 9am and will include our swap meet,
anything goes contest and cards as art contest.
We will also be featuring a youth performance by
some younger members of the magic fraternity.
This will hopefully be our best show yet...See you
Contributed by: Brian Cook
there.
th

Oscar Munoz, award winning magician and humorist, has
spellbound audiences with his multifaceted talents. He
will be bringing his talents to the Day O Magic 6.
Throughout the USA, Korea, Japan and Mexico, Oscar
has presented his special brand of comedy magic to the
delights of adults and children of all ages.
Everett P.U.D. 2320 California St., Everett WA 98201
EVENTS: swap meet, lecture, kids show (this is youths
performing) anything goes competition (close up, stage, etc.)
& cards as art contest.
TICKETS: $30 for adult, (includes admission to the show),
Family rate $45. Dealer’s tables $10. Tickets: $10 for
show only!

Day O Magic # 6

~

Schedule of events

8am-9am - load in for dealers
9am - doors open REGISTRATION
9am-7pm swap meet opens
10am-11:30am - Oscar Munoz lecture- PUD theatre
11:30am-12:30pm - lunch break
12:30pm-1:30pm - lecture “Putting it all together” with
Ralph Huntzinger- PUD Theatre
2pm-3:30pm Anything goes competition- PUD theatre
4pm-5pm - dinner break
5pm-7pm - An evening of magic starring Oscar Munoz
& featuring members of the NW Ring Of Smoke PUD
Theatre

* Note: Swap meet will go through out the day.
The NW Ring of Smoke, the young magicians
group, had a nice turn out. On hand to help were Aaron
Wheeler, Telemus, The Great Poobah, myself Bruce
Meyers, Zinger and Ron Young. Poobah taught how to
make corks penetrate through each other and gave
everyone their own set. Ron Young taught the funniest
act he calls "Goldilocks & The Three Bears." He floored
everyone in the room. I taught an effect I came up
with, of two aces changing places. Louis Gonzales (10
y/o) came up with an idea for the trick that was so
good I'm thinking of putting this card routine into my
close up act.
On that following Sunday, Sep. 24th, some of the young
performers who will be in the stage show for The Day
O' Magic, got together & we worked on their material.
It was a lot of fun and we got a lot done. We're looking
forward to the big 5:00 show at the Day O' Magic
which will also be attended by the family who donated
the Sub Trunk, the Palaquin Illusion & the Flying Carpet
to our ROS magicians. They will be our special guests.
See you there!
Contributed by: Bruce Meyers

Lectures: Dave Matek - coming here this Nov.

Labor Day Picnic at the lake home of Bruce &
Jennifer Meyers was a terrific way to wrap up the
summer. The BBQ(burgers & hot dogs), fondue(white & dark
chocolate), comradeship(about 50), swimming (impromptu by
Pete), and the magic of the afternoon. Thanks to the
efforts of the Meyers and all who helped and NWRF
club funds.

Remember; Magic Mondays each month, at Third
offers
live stage performance
Place Books,
opportunities. Each month at Ravenna 6504 20th Ave.
NE, Seattle, WA 98115. And at Third Place Books;
17171 Bothell Way NE Lake Forest Park, WA 98155.
Shows begin at 7pm, a great venue for new routines.
Call Fred Turner (206-526-2752) for details &
bookings.
Visit our club’s web site at:

http://www.nwringoffire.com

